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FINAL NOTICE
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SALES and SERVICE

The Geadline Is APRIL 15---Get Your CITY
AUTO TAGS Without Delay and Avoid
Penalties

"Everything For the Office"
Telephone 85

Walnut St.

Wall Paper

Paints

Fulton. Ky.
Enamels

Anyone who has not bought City Auto License and who is
driring a car after April 15 will be fitted in the City Court.
This will be strictly enforced.

Alf

N o ‘ttv
AlirOMOBILE ifitiALITY
INSURANCE

The Mayor and Council hare guthm•i:ed the Police Olga:intent to arrest (Ivry motorist. who tires within the city
limits and who has not purchased a license.
Get the license at the City Clerk's Office al 9 a. tn. .; p.
m.. and after this time. get them at the Chief of Police's Of.

AT THE LOWEST COST /X lifSTORF

$5,000 — $10,0001;Trk);E

f

tc
1.1:0PERTI
4104
"
"A" Ration Card _
$11.50
"11- Ration Card
_ _$15.75
"C” Ration Card_
$16.75

License Must Re Placed on thr Windshield (of the Car!
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GET sTANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE AT THIS
NEW LOW COST—TODAY.
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BUT in case you do have trouble, we have a
Service Truck available for trouble-shooting.
Better play safe bring your car in for a change
of oil, lubrication job, fill up with gas before
you start out. And protect those tires--by
having them checked regularly for proper inflation.
•ALWA FS AT YOUR SERVICE

PIPE LINE GAS CO.
Ili 1 I Grooms, Prop.
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Drene Shampoo Concentrate,
$1.59
8-oz. makes 1 gallon _ _
$1.00
Scout Knives _
$1.25
Thermos Bottles
___$2.50
Cleaner_
Pressure
Drain
Carter Water
$1.00
Thermal Heating Pads
_15c to 50c
Nail Files
60c
Tweezers
$1.00
Wrisley Soap,1 cakes
$15.00
Asthma Sets _ _ _
Trusses
$3.00 to $15.00
Tobacco Pouches and Bill Folds__$1 00 to $6.00
15c to 35c
Electric Light Globes
$1.00
Duffle Rags
Sandwiches and Cold Drinks At Our Fountain
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

NEW OWL DRUG STORE
eitemittsca,10•00

•
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brothers overseas, and another to
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a letter that her husband was at
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Wilson Outlaw, who has served
three years in the Navy. is home
on 20-day furlough, visiting his
and
Outlaw
brother. Willard
family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ladd and
childrea spent Thursday in Clinton
with Mrs. Owen Jackson and family. Arnell Jackson of the Air
Corps was also a visitor.
Mrs. Gordon Ramsey of Hickman spent Fi :day with ides. Luther
Moore and Judy. and Rev. and
Mrs. E. C. Nall.
Larry Buford is putting down a
a pipe well.
Mr. and Mrs. Alzo Hicks. Mr. and
Mrs. James Hicks and children
were Sunday faterndon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bynum and
children
Mr. and NI

No one objected tvhen Seabee
;
/;;
.7

John Price nailed his company's
name Olt the Navy's power plants
in the South Pacific....

Because It was a touch of home. a reminder of his native state, a link with the loved ones
lett behind.

It was his way of showing his

pride in the kind of backing his fellow K. ti.
employes have given the men and women on
the fighting fronts by supplying war industries
with uninterrupted electric power.

tira.„
'ro
Sa-ur$:
1.•st
I..$nwa•d
Wiight. Babe W aghl
Nirs
and Tommie Clapp call( d on Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett Wheeler Sunday
fterniion.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred .McMorris
were Sunday dinnt•r guests of Mr.
i.nd NIrs. Leslie B. Lewis and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Pharis had
as their Sunday dinner guests. Rev.
and Mrs. Rucker. Uncle Joe Duke.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Duke. Nil-.
and Mrs. Leslie Walker and Fern
Maris.
Mrs. Luther Moore entertained
a few of Judie's playmates Monday afternoon from 3 to 5, it being
Judy's brithday. A lovely angel
food cake, deco"ated with white
icing, pink flawers, blue candles,
predominated the center of tbe
Cake and ice cream were
tbale
Phil
WeaLbertposa,
se..ved 'o

•

EN the call to colors came, John P.
Price was chief clerk in the Franklin
office of Kentucky Utilities Company. As a chief petty officer with the Seabees, John has been in service on Guadalcanal, New He bride s, Rendova, New
Georgia and the Russell Islands.
Each time he visited one of the electric
generating plants which the Navy has set up
on the hard-won isles of the Pacific, he
tacked up a sign with the name of his company back home. It was done jokingly, of
course—the way our boys name rutted jeep
trails "Broadway,* and give familiar naanes
to tanks and planes. But tlitTe is a doer
aignifseance in his actio'

W

John will be coming home one of these
days, coming home by way of Tokyo like
millions of his comrades in arms. His old
job or a better one is waiting for him, just
as other employers will welcome back their
employes in uniform. That's not just the
law of the land. It's a sacred obligation.

the threat of political control of all business
and industry. There are those who have
used the war emergency to promote this
doctrine ef state socialism. They will have
to answer to thirteen million American fighting men when the war has ended. And we
at home %rill have to answer too, if We permit our free America to become corrupted
with the taint of alien philosophies.

77seg Can Go Far

Great opportunities lie ahead for these
rehirning heroes of ours. Under the Arnerisystem of free enterprise, thcy can go
just as far as their abilities and initia'ive will
take them. They have only one thing to
fem. h is the dead hand of burmueracy,
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It's Time To Get Out
Your Summer Clothes
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YOUR WINTER CLOTHES CLEANED AND
STORED AGAINST MOTHS
We wish to remind you that it's time to have
.% our winter clothes thoroughly cleaned and prepared for winter storage.
The season demands that you get out your
summer clothing and dress appropriate to the
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QUALITY CLEANERS

.11 tIle St0tes
With the call Cilt11, it great coy- I
CI I.
enant, a seven-fold promeee given m Gear
I IA
Genesis 12:2, 3. Thut covenant Giel
repentedly renewed with Abrahnni W(1141f1 1111 1 1; '..
and his deseendantx. it has been arrived 111 1! . A.1t,
III.
juotially fulfilled and Cod has put
Himself on record that every bit of
it shall be completed. He keeps His
promixt N.
Why did God choose Israel? It
was an act of His sovereign grace.
not bused on their merit or goodneat. He had a threefold purpose:
(1) That they should be the repository for His truth (the Old Testament) in the earth; (2) that they
should be the channel for the coming of the personal Redeemer to the
earth; (3) that they should be a national witnese to the one true God
amid the nations of the earth.
They accomplished two of these.
hut ft.iled in the last, and are now
God's judgment for that sin
failure.
II. Obedience and OppoennIty
:As 7:4-7).
Abram went out at God's command, even thOUgh he knew that it
meant suffering and trial, being OWdit.rit without question or hesitation
Itil,le history reveals that Mai ele•
'edits to do mighty things fir these
who give Him unquestioning obedience.
God did greet things for
harn. and yet he did not live t.
the fulfillment of the promise
knew it was to be so, reali7ine •
God's plan was to be carried out
the children which he did not yet
have (see Heb. 11:9-11).
Here is a lesson for US. Our faith
today. and the measure in which we
apprehend the grace of God for life
and service, will bless not only us,
but our children (Ps. 103:17). For
their sakes we ought to seek to increase the spirituel! heritage of our
families. Certainly we should do
nothing to blight their lives (Exod.
34:7).
One may not be able to boast of
the greatness and fineness of one's
ancestors. but one can be &tell-lined by the grace of God to be a
good ancestor.
Observe that Abraham.); °heti,
ence opened up the whoie histery f
blessing and usefulness to the entii,
nation of Israel, a history not yi t
hy any means. ThiCe
nity he might have dee hat •
asobedienee.
gi.en all hut life itself toward the same last.
war.torn
Amity and Os Faith (Ac's
OF, WRY LINT,S of multitudes in
7:12-1, .
ing peace we all are fighting for.
countries depend on the filling of their desStephen, a portion of n'hose
Let's get it out —and send it off —NOW
dress of defense before the couned
perate need for clothing.
is here before us, reviews the hits
The demands of America's armed forces
tory of God's dealings v.ith Israel.
only a
Tracing the line (1.1wn through Abri.•
and civilian needs are so great that
ham, Isaac, Jacob and Joseph, he
spared
be
can
clothing
new
of
small amount
ieealls how God provided a haven
used summer snd
I Get together ell the serviceable
of plenty for them in Egypt until the y
for overseas relief.
n inter clothing you eon spare. This includes: Men's,
',ale read \ to be brought uP !mu
wear, and Aries.
infants'
and
children's.
oomen'a,
•11,• possession of their inheritance—
But ati of us can spare some serviceable
Overcoats, i.ivcoats, suits, dresses, shirt*, skirts,
•hi• land ,,f Palestine.
sleepunderwear,
gloves,
clothes,
tackets, pants, work
used clothing—to provide the 150 million
Lack of space forbids the review
ing garments, robes, sweaters, shawls, end all knit
month
this
collected
be
of the lives of these pioneers of faith.
must
pounds that
goods. Also blankets, bedclothes.
The study would be most illuininat•
for that purpose.
2 Take your contribution to your local COLLECing, for it repeatodly throws int,
TION 1/F.P(1T morn or arrange to have N'O
sharp contrast the awful failures ,,f
LOCAL COMMITTEE collect it before April 30th.
the clothes closets and attics of AmerIn
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the mighty victories they gained
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when they believed Him.
to help care for the 125 million men, women,
end energy.
In spite of their failures they were
and children—in Europe alone —vO‘o have
essentially nien of faith, for God has
ea.)unted them worthy of a place in
that remarkable list of heroes of
faith found in Hebrews 11 (see vv.
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17-22).
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•
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Their veg

LIVE& depend on you!

T

What YOU Can Do!

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION

Henry L Seigel Co.
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Acid indigestion

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis

BIGGER and
BETTER
BREAKFASTS

Fresh milk at every delivery.
Keep it covered-keep it cold
tu keep it fresh for days.

Start t our family's day
right by serving a wholebreak
some, nutritious
fast.
Use creamy, rich
milk generously over cereals -- serve it a.s the
breakfast beverage. For
this is the food so essen
fiat in providing the energy
neimed for your school
children. (our husband at
the office and you at home.

Fulton Pure Milk Co.
HELP SUPPLY THE
MEAT SHORTAGE
For

weeks older.

have been

coming

in unusually heavy

CRUTCHFIELD
•Subscribe Now for THE NEWS'.
Mr. prki Mr, Ira Sadler and
I and Charles AlNoles, and Mrs.
len. M. .
Bernie Staliai• were dinner guests
of Mr. and
Charlie Notes of
Fulton Sunday'.
Miss Helen Ruth Howell of near
Croley spent Frday night with her
' aunt, Mrs. Glen Dillon and Mr.
Dillon. and attended the Don Howard Musical at CrutAifield school
' Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Elliott
Hind daughter. Beverly Ann, and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Veatch and son.
N1ax, attend...1 a birthday dinner
Sunday go..•n
dot, u of Mrs.
Vefiteh and
fatber, George
Ifintt of Springhill
Crutchfield
met
Han........hers
Nlonday att....noon
Mrs. Clyde
/111111 1...;
Those present
NTe.darnes
Vea,ch,
Lois Kirby. John
MoClanahan,
i.Paul Vs'ilhar.... C A. Bmford, Gerel Binford. Glefand Howell, Lee
Roper, members, two
visitors,
Mi. Rldie Sheenen and Mrs. Bry-

REP ILIR SERt ICE
FOR IRWERS
AND G ',MEYERS

so the sooner you
place

your

the sooner

order
oil v. ill

get yours.

ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS NOW

FULTON HATCHERY
"Home of Personality Baby Chicks"
State Line Street

Fulton, Ky.

s

We are prepared to do year
repairing and acetylene welding.

Combining top radio
talent with product
appeal...
JOE EATON . . Commercial Manager of WHAS, is the listener's liaison officer
between talent and the sponsors. This job demands a broad knowledge of radio
. . plus rare diplomatic form.
Born in Omaha, Nebraska, he completed his
schooling there, to enter the theater. The stage was set for World War I, and
Eaton was soon cast in the role of U. S. Navy man.
Joe made a dramatic entrance into radio in 1922, after the war, bringing before
the early-day mike his talents as a singer and trouper. It was an American
Legion Convention in 1929 that brought him to Louisville, where he met executives and staff of WHAS. He has been with us ever since.
Moving forward in practical fashion, Joe Eaton scored outstanding success as an
announcer with WHAS and is well remembered by listening audiences. After
the memorable public service performance of radio during the flood of 1937, he
was made Program Manager.
Still bearing the stamp of a successful leading man, Eaton looks back over radio's
growth to see many changes. He regrets that mass production of sponsored shows
has in many instances directed regional talent away from smaller stations. The
electrical transcription may have the uniformity that sponsors desire .. but it lacks
the variety that regional talent offers.

Bring Your farm tools and
garden tools to us to repair
for the season's work.

Joe's prime interest is his twelve-yea7--old son .. but his hobby is listening to
radio . .

PLOW POINTS REGROUND

Tell Joe when you like a show, and he will tell the sponsors.

LAFN MOWERS
SHARPENED
ACETYLENE WELDING

RADIO onSTATION
the (hal
40

BLONDIE PEIVITT
Mears Street Rack ot Lowe's
Cale
FULTON, KENTUCKY
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WAR
ARE YOU?

We Strive To Take
Care of Baby, Too!
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We pride ourselves upon the interest we take in the youngsters of this territory--for they are
the "future" of our community. So we cannot be neglectful of them and be forgetful of
theit. we:fare by tailing to provide the comforts and joys they need in growing to manhood
arid womanhood. When you mothers and fathers are seeking Children's Furniture for the
"Object of Your Affection," we cordially invite you to visit our store.
At the present time we have in stock the following merchandise for Baby and Growing Children:

Children's Wagons
Baby Buggies
High Chairs
Child's Chairs
Child's Dinette Suites
Bassenets
Child's Rockers Child's Elloctlril: Warmer
Childris Eeds
Child'suphoisteredRockers Child's Bed Light
Fed Pads
Blackboards
Other "roP Children
Child's Go-Carts
111SiT OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT ON THE BALCONY!

Suhmer Calls For Porch and Outdoor Furniture
3-Piece Wicker Suite

ODD LAWN CHAIRS, Folding Type

$2.95

We have a special value in 3-Piece Wicker
Suite, including two chairs and a settee.
Specially priced al—

NEW PORCH GLIDERS

$34.95

$14.95

3-Piece Lawn Set

PORCH SWINGS

$6.95

This set includes two chairs and a settee.
Specially priced at--

$12.95

PORCH SHADES, in 5, 6, 7 or 8-foot
width

FULTON ELECTRIC & FURNITURE CO.
319-323 WALNUT STREET

PHONE 100

ERNEST LOWE, Manager

FULTON,KENTUCKY
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at
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We had a very suecessful school
vnee. The lower grades presented
ierin we think and with the support
a a good community of patrons
we're looking forward to a much
better one next yeai.
The Sanitation officer, Mr. J. P
I
Montgomery scored our school recontly giving us 91r;
The other
fr
two being impossible in a rural
ssIssil or we'd be trying to reach
ilie goal
FIGOAV-SATURDAY
•Subscribe Now for THE NEWS!
"Dearest Roger," it said.
V
FROM A RECENT MAGAZINE write-ups about Roge and his
bravery. and his Gary Cooperish
DRAlail
face appeared in all the newspaDo more than exist, live.
RAXGERS
pers and magazines, things sure
Ie
1)0 more than touch, feel.
changed.
lao
snore
than
look,
observe.
—Abo—
Of course the fellows in our tent
Do more than read. absorb.
"ALASKAN MYSTERY," No. 4
weren't slow to let Tom know that
Do more than hear. listen.
there was one guy in the outfit getSUNDAY-MONDAY
Do more than listen, understand. ting more mail from dames than he
Do
more
than
think,
ponder.
was. Tom bet Hoge tsvo hundred
____--Do more than talk, say some- dollars that, given a month's time,
owl
he could stlll be top man so far
thing
as such missives were concerned.
V
Roge took him up, stipulating that
CARD OF THANKS
everything must be on the up and
up or the wager would be off.
I would like to take this means
I offered to help Roge with his
TUES.-wED.-THERS.
of expressing my approsiation
answers, and didn't spare the roses,
2 Big Hits
all those who have remembered me! I described the moonlight and the
LYNN BARI
BENNY GOODMAN
during my recent stay in the hos- wide sweep of sand and said how
lonely I was, and how I wished they
—in—
pital and since returning home.
"CRIME BY NIGHT"
Your kindness will never be for- were here beside me, and we signed
Roge's name. And the results were
---,and--gotten.
good.
"Sweet and Low Down"
MRS ROY II WADE.
But the strangest thing was that
—With—
letters started pouring in by the
JANE WYMAN
bucketful for Tom, too. He let us
examine them, and they all seemed
to be the McCoy.
FOR SALE—Hybrid Seed Corn, The worst of it was that there was
a letter to him from Polly
C. S. 13 Yellow. All orders filled, Meacham. Beside those she sent
ready for delivery. Please call for! poor old Roge, it sizzled and
at once. Flat Grain per bushel scorched.
Sg.75; Round Grain. per bushell Things went on like this for
MOUS' OF /err
s6.50. Chas. E. Wright, 3liddle a %tile, with Tom gradually nosing
Road. Pnone 1093-1
4tp. Roger out.
I dropped a personal note to Polly,
FRIDAY - SATURDAV
FOR SALE—DeKalb Hybrid Seed telling her about tho bet and how
Double Feature
really loved her and asking
Roge
Corn. Cecil Burnette, Fulton. Route
her please to do a little sleuthing
tfe. about Tom at her end.
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Mr Julio Verilisit Holt is moires
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Mr tilui MIA 0 II Prince and
vielted him Mother, Mrs Fannie
Prince. at the home of his sister,
Mr. and WIC iii`11111111
of
Martin.
Pfe. Willie Ni.ii RIMS MO wife are
the proud parents of a hig boy,
horn March 31, at the MeKensie
hospital
Pfe. Willie Neil Ross lilt Tow.
day to report to camp. after spending a HI day furlough with his
mother, Mrs Mae itiii.s, his wife
and baby,
Mrs. Eitel Emerson is in the
Baptist hospital in Memphis seriously ill
Mrs Iola Webb, who has liven
sick for several days, is improving,
hut slowly.
light
Mr. Andrew Stone hail
stroke Sunday, but is able to Is
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Two days before the month ended,
Roger sat on his bank reading a
long letter from Polly with smiles
chasing themselves all over his
face. And, after he had finished, he
handed it to me with a wide,
bashful grin.
MOVING To or From Illinois, "Dearest Roger," it said. "Yes,
Indiana. Kentucky. Tennessee or i I'm going to bc.gin my letter that
Missouri. Telephone 3551 or write way because I've been in love with
Brow n's Transfer. (Vinton, Ky. you almost forever. and I think you
Herschel al. Dunn.
tf care a little about me.
"But I have another important
FOR SALE—(Iood office desk.1 thing to take up with you first. The
'oil top, with four drawers. $15. bet you made with Tom Norris.
C. & E. Sandwich Shop.
Hp.' "About a month agn a letter canoe
from Torn, asking me tc marry hini.
Third Grade Tires. with original Naturally I was flabbergasted. But
men are pretty scarce here, and
treads and new recaps; all sizes. i
your notes were pretty stiff and forSee us now about you stock of 3rd mal, so I wan't too definite in my
irrade tires. Dealers invited. We refusal. I—well, I thought I'd stall
sell wholesale and retail. No eer- a bit.
"One afternoon at the Red Cross
tificates required. Also Guaranteed Vulcaniring and Recapping. Lucy Beemis canoe in, her face shining like a Christmas candle. 'Girls,'
Van-Dyke Tire Service. 115 North , she shouted, 'I'm engaged to Tom
6th Street. Mayfield, Ry.
Norris and I want you to be the
first to know it.'
FOR SALE—MsGuffey's Readers;
"'Like heck you are,' glared
complete sets: unused. clean and Gertie Simons 'He just proposed to
reasonable. Midwest Book Co., Lo- me via air mail. and I accepted
him.'
ud!. Ohio.
Sip
"There were ten girls in that one
FOR SALE—New and Used Flee• group Tom had proposed to by
A.P.O.
riic Motors.
One-third. one-half I
"So, Roge, you really win. You
and
three-quarter
horsepower. I
can tell the besa that Tom violated
Glen Walker, Quick Service Re- , the terms of the agreement by askfrigeration Co., Church street, Ful- 1 ing more than fifty girls to marry
ton, Ky.
him just to beat the bet on the
A P0
•Subneribe Now for THE NEWS!
FOR SALE—Pour good milk
cons, with calves at side. J. D.
Peeples. 1 mile west Martin highway. turn off at Swiggart's corner.
Fulton. Route 2.
2tp.
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F(H)// /S (;(//NG T(/ BE SCARCE—

Mouse roit in town is high. This
port WI ily

is p)tli'
relit :t gulai 5-1'00111 iloliSt., 3 utiles

north of Fulton.
garden. Address:

411.-

Have chickens, cow and

/1. I/. /tux 19.1. t'ulton. till.

“My neighbor on
t street had
the
a telephone
installed.
Why d:11 he get one
before me?"
This may happen for any one of
severai reasons.
First: Your neighbor's telephone service may
be essential to the war effort or to publie
health. welfare and security. Such service has
first call on the few facilities available in your
community.

Second: There may be spare cable condortors to the central ofliee. But in }our street, all
facilities may be in use.

Third: He may be nip% ing service frotn his
former 1
. Where lines are a‘ailable, these
orders take precedence over applications for
new service.
Fourth: His request for service may have
been placed with us before yours.

r.

We regret we cannot tell you when your service
will be installed. In many cases, it will be considerable time after final Victory- But we can
assure you that your request will be filled is

its proper turn.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPONATID
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Mr. NIellie fledge kn'l so well
this week
Junior Douse, S. lc and wife left
Tuesday for Washington. Hu is
stationed there until his ship is repaired.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice P. Mayo lett
Thursday of last week to vinit their
son. Ile is stationed at Houston,
Kansas.
Rupert Webb, CSF, called his
wife Tuesday before leaving the
States Wednesday to go back to his
ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Enu•rson talked
to their son. Pfc. John Pal Emerson. Ile is in the General Hospital
Nashelle. Ile was wounded in
Germany on Dec. 16. He has been
in the States about three weeks.
lie is still unable t•i walk very well,
but hopes to visit honor. soon.
Pvt. Cleborn E. Foley and wife
spent Monday night with MI'. and
Mrs. O. 11. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Byars received a letter from their son T-5
Bates Byars. He is in Germany,
and has receved a lot of mail,
including several boxes.
Welch school closed last Friday.
They all went on a picnic and had
a wonderful time.
V
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Are Sin. Disease, and Death
Real?'' is the subject of the LessonSermon which wil be read in all
Christian Science churcitos throughout the world on Sunday, Apri115,
1945.
The Golden Text is: "Heal me.
0 Lord, and I shall be healed: save
me, and I shall be saved: for thou
art my praise." (Jer. 17:14)
Among the citations which comprise the Lesson-Sermon is the following from the Bible: "Behold, I
give unto you power to rte:,ct

aint
1.11:111
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Mrs Mra Hopei t Webb and Mr
George Frerwli spent
elay night
with Mr and Mrs. lasiiiiiril Iluver
and itik,ndc,1 the play at I Amvoak
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It's a long haul from the cotton fields of the South to the
store windows down the street with their bright Spring
dresses,their shirts and overalls for men and diapers for baby.
That's why fashions for women and shirts for men travel
often in Illinois Central freight cars. They carry cotton from
plantations to ginsandcompresses.then on to the textile mills,
the garment factories and, finally, to your local merchants.
Cotton is important business. It makes three-fourths of
the world's textiles, from heavy canvas to soft gauze surgical dressings for our fighting men.

•
•
•

The Illinois Central serves a vast area that produces much
fine, long•staple cotton. A fifth of the South's
total production starts to market
over the Illinois Central's lines.

•, dig text des and clothing is one of many services the
; at

44711,1can people rely on railroads to perform The rails

pro, Me dm rust delivery for the nation's basic needs.
The Illinois Central looks forward to providing finer
transportation.t hanks to new mattrials.improved methods and knowledge gained serving America et war.
W. A. Johnston
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